July 18, 2021 | The Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Times
Saturday Vigil 5:00 pm
Sunday 8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am
Monday-Saturday 8:00 am

Confession
Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 pm
Or by appointment

Adoration
First Fridays 8:30 am - 12:00 pm

Infant Mary Chapel
Monday-Friday 8:30 am - 4:00 pm

Parish Office
Office Hours
Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Closed 12:00-1:00 pm for lunch

Worship Aid
Each week we produce a Worship
Aid that provides all of the liturgical
content used for the Sunday Mass
(readings, music, etc). Scan the QR
code with your phone for access to
this week’s Worship Aid.

1333 58th Street, Sacramento, CA 95819
Phone: (916) 452-0296 | www.stmarysacto.org

Fr. Kavungal Davy, CMI, Pastor
Fr. George Thadathil, CMI, Parochial Vicar
Deacon Luigi Del Gaudio, MSW
Deacon George W. Kriske, retired
Ben Billeci, Music Director
ben@stmarysacto.org

/stmaryparishsacramento
@stmarysacto

Beckee Lienert, Office Manager

info@stmarysacto.org

Tom Matista, Parish Plant Manager

www.stmarysacto.org

beckee@stmarysacto.org
tom@stmarysacto.org

Alyssa McKrell, Facilities Coordinator
alyssa@stmarysacto.org

Altar Servers, Ellie Ielati
altarserver@stmarysacto.org
Altar Society, Jennifer Warren
altarsociety@stmarysacto.org
Catholic Faith Formation, Cindy Blecha
cff@stmarysacto.org
Edge (Middle School), Alyssa & Brian McKrell
edge@stmarysacto.org
Extraordinary Ministers of
Holy Communion, Janet Dumonchelle
em@stmarysacto.org
Finance Council, Tim Frame
financecouncil@stmarysacto.org
Lectors, Dale Walton
lectors@stmarysacto.org
LIFED (High School), Dominic Ielati
lifeteen@stmarysacto.org
Liturgy Committee, Gwen Devereux
liturgy@stmarysacto.org
Pastoral Council, Frank Lienert
pastoralcouncil@stmarysacto.org
Prayer Request Group, Lisa Van Handel-Lane
prayergroup@stmarysacto.org
RCIA, George & Michelle Mills
rcia@stmarysacto.org
St. Vincent de Paul, Alanna Butterworth
svdp@stmarysacto.org
Ushers/Offertory, Al Facino
(916) 838-1546

Marriage: Contact the Parish Office six months prior to desired
wedding date. Marriage Preparation classes are available.
Infant Baptism: Contact the Parish Office. Parents and godparents must attend class.
Anointing of the Sick: Contact the Parish Office regarding sick
and elderly who are at home, hospitals or special care facilities.
RCIA: Process for adults and children (7+) who are interested in
joining the Catholic Church, and baptized Catholics wanting to
complete their Sacraments of Initiation. Please contact Michelle
Mills at (916) 806-6876.
CFF: Catholic youth are formed through the Catholic Faith Formation program (CFF). Please contact Cindy Blecha at
cff@stmarysacto.org.

As a ministry of St. Mary Parish,
guided by the life of Jesus Christ and His Blessed Mother,
we love with devotion, learn with passion
and lead with faith.
To enroll in Preschool/TK through 8th grade, please
contact principal, Mary DaRosa, at (916) 452-1100
or find more information on our website:
www.saintmaryschool.com

St. Mary Parish prepares and sustains its members and guests for a life and eternity in the presence of God.
In accomplishing our mission, we proclaim and celebrate our salvation through Jesus Christ enlivened by
the Holy Spirit, nourish our sacramental life especially in the Sunday celebration of the Eucharist,
and demonstrate our faith worshiping, educating, serving and encouraging vocations.

Those of us, who frequent social media, may have noticed that any number of priests and deacons celebrate/
post their ordination anniversaries during the months just prior to the summer season. I know that this is the
case in the ordinations in our Diocese of Sacramento for diocesan priests and deacons because historically
that’s just the way it’s been traditionally placed on the Bishop’s calendar. I’m sure for generations of clerics
who are bound to him, and his successors by Holy Orders, because the sitting Bishop must conduct the ordination rite.
It occurs to me when thinking of my own ordination to the permanent diaconate, that many of the faithful who
come to Mass weekly perhaps know little about what the Order of the Permanent Diaconate’s origins are and
despite seeing us on the altar, don’t know what we are truly called to do, to be. This may take more space
than allowed in this week’s bulletin, but let me make and effort to start this month, and finish the next time it is
my chance to contribute.
First, the origins: Most biblical scholars, including Pope Benedict XVI in his Encyclical, “Deus Caritus
Est” (2005), points to the Acts of the Apostles chronicling the establishment of the diaconate by the Apostles
to deal with a problem in the early Christian Church community in how some of its members where being
treated. The local community of faithful often had their temporal needs met through the charity of their fellow
followers of Christ. Widows, especially, as they were often at the behest of others when their husbands died
as they were left with no inheritance and as a result many were destitute. The faith community as we see in
the New Testament (Acts 6: 1 and following) said to the Apostles we have a problem. It seemed that the
“Greek Widows” were not being treated equally to the “Hebrew Widows”. In particular, there was favoritism
being shown in the daily distribution of food. Plus, the early Church was expanding rapidly and there was
recognition among those concerned that it wouldn’t be right for the Apostles to have to handle this problem
and “neglect their prayer life and their ministry of the Word of God.” So, the assembled were told by the
Apostles to select the original seven men, whose names are listed in this chapter of Acts as well. And it’s also
recorded, “this proposal pleased the whole group.” One of the original seven deacons was Saint Stephen,
the first martyr of the Church whose martyrdom is also recorded in the Acts of the Apostles (6: 8-15).
Throughout the Church’s history, and in the Church’s canon of saints, are listed other deacons, like Saint Lawrence, Saint Ephrem, and Saint Francis of Assisi, among many others.
… to be continued in Deacon Lu’s August column…
Deacon Lu Del Gaudio

We were planning on doing the festival as we normally do, all day on Sunday, August 22nd. However,
due to Covid and time constraints, we have had to
make the decision to go a little smaller this year.

Please note that the Festival and Famous Chicken
Dinner have been combined into one event that
will be on Saturday, August 21st from 5-9:30 pm.
Thank you for your understanding and support! We
are so excited to see you on August 21st!

Jose Zelaya
Celia Jimenez

Mark “Yogi” Franzoia
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon them.
May the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen.

Monday:

Ex 14:5-18; Ex 15:1bc-6; Mt 12:38-42

Tuesday:

Ex 14:21-15:1; Ex 15:8-10, 12, 17;
Mt 12:46-50

Wednesday: Ex 16:1-5, 9-15; Ps 78:18-19, 23-28;
Mt 13:1-9

Mass
Intentions
July 17-24

Saturday Vigil, July 17
5:00 p.m.
Carl, Melissa & Siena DeNigris

Thursday:

Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17; Ps 63:2-6,
8-9;Jn 20:1-2, 11-18

Friday:

Ex 20:1-17; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 13:18-23

Saturday:

Ex 24:3-8; Ps 50:1b-2, 5-6, 14-15;
Mt 13:24-30

Sunday, July 18
8:00 a.m.
For our parishioners
9:30 a.m.
Rebecca Ielati
11:00 a.m.
Teresa Svetich

Sunday:

2 Kgs 4:42-44; Ps 145:10-11, 15-18;
Eph 4:1-6; Jn 6:1-15

Monday, July 19
8:00 a.m.
Christopher Golowski †
Tuesday, July 20
8:00 a.m.
Theresa Matista
Wednesday, July 21
8:00 a.m.
Jasmine Lambert
Gail Szumski †

The Missionary Cooperative Appeal is an annual
program in which missionaries from around the
world speak at each parish. This year we will have
no missionaries present in our parish due to the current situation. The goal of this appeal is to increase
awareness of missionary work and to raise funds to
help missionary organizations continue their evangelization efforts. In the Diocese of Sacramento, 49
different missions were selected this year. In 2019,
through generous denotations, we collected
$441,000 for 49 missions.

Thursday, July 22
8:00 a.m.
Richard & Carol Chelini
Friday, July 23
8:00 a.m.

Eric Williams †

Saturday, July 24
8:00 a.m.
Bill Gabrielli †
To request a Mass Intention,
please contact the parish office.

Next weekend, our parish will be participating in the
Missionary Cooperative Appeal. We will learn about
a mission (virtually) who will share with us their courageous evangelization efforts on behalf of the Catholic Church and give us an opportunity to support
their work in the field.
A second collection will be taken up next weekend
following the presentation. Special envelopes will
be provided for your convenience. Donations
made by check should be made payable to the
parish. All funds collected throughout the Diocese will be equally divided among the 49 missionary organizations.
Thank you in advance for your generosity!

“...his heart was moved with pity for them

for they were like sheep without a shepherd;
and he began to teach them many things.”
Mark 6:34

The Hyde Amendment has been a consistent, annual legislation passed with bipartisan support to prohibit
the use of federal tax dollars for abortion. Some of the Congressional Leadership now want to take away
the Hyde Amendment so federal taxpayer dollars will pay for abortions.
When government offers a woman a free abortion instead of the resources she needs to care for her child,
it is not “choice,” but coercion. The sad tragedy of abortion becomes further normalized in the culture.
Taxpayer dollars would be far better spent supporting women in crisis pregnancies and struggling new
mothers so that no woman ever feels economic pressure to have an abortion.
The Hyde Amendment has been credited with saving over 2.4 million lives, and without it, the current abortion rate would likely go up significantly. This will be a significant change, undermining a long-standing political consensus against the federal support of abortion. The members of Congress must hear from a massive number of people before it votes on taxpayer-funded abortion during the second half of July.
The USCCB has launched a campaign for Catholics to raise their voices on behalf of women. Please join
this nation-wide effort in the fight for life at https://www.respectlife.org/no-taxpayer-abortion. You can also
send an electronic message directly to your US Senators and Representative at: https://
www.votervoice.net/USCCB/Campaigns/86502/Respond.
It is critically important for Catholics to send a strong message before Congress moves forward to impose
taxpayer-funded abortion. Let us ask the intercession of our Blessed Mother Mary and St. Joseph, her
chaste spouse, so that the wisdom and mercy of the Lord Jesus may guide us to promote a culture of life
in our Nation.

The Festival Chicken Dinner is BACK and so is the Raffle!!
Our 2021 Festival Chicken Dinner is our summer celebration of the St. Mary community! Let's get together, have fun and support our Parish. The Chicken Dinner will be held Saturday August 21st– it will also include a Corn Hole Tournament, Bingo pull tabs, kids games, and bake sale. Plus, of course, there will be
the Festival Raffle. Buy raffle tickets to support our Parish and win chances for overnight getaways (didn't
we miss that?), restaurant certificates, fun day trips and so much more. One featured prize is a Get-Away
to the Dream Inn in Santa Cruz - thanks to Andy Thielen, Lyon Real Estate, and The Dream Inn! Keep an
eye on the bulletin for more information about fun prizes and details.
If you'd like to help - contact Joe or Marte Frasca at 916-716-0394 or 916-715-8285.
For Raffle information, suggestions, or donations call Mary Willett at 916-715-0122.

Catholic Faith
Formation
St. Mary Parish Catholic Faith Formation (CFF)
for baptized grade school children will resume in
-person classes on September 8th. Classes are
held on Wednesday evenings from 6-7 pm in the
school classrooms. Sacrament Preparation is a
2-year process in our Diocese with First Eucharist celebrated in 2nd grade and Confirmation in
8th grade.

Calling All
Altar Servers
Welcome back to the Altar! We’ve missed you!
If you are a current altar server or would like to
become an altar server (must be starting
5th grade this year or older), please join us for an
Altar Server meeting/training followed by pizza
and popsicles on Tuesday, July 27th!

Registration forms for the upcoming year are
available for download on the parish website or
for pick up in the parish office.

The meeting will start at 5:00 pm in the church.
Masks must be worn during the meeting. Pizza
and popsicles will be served immediately following in the St. Joseph Garden. Please bring a
chair or blanket to sit on.

If you are interested in joining the Catholic Faith
Formation ministry as a catechist, please contact
Cindy Blecha.

Please RSVP by Sunday, July 25th, to Ellie Ielati
at eleanorielati@gmail.com or 916-956-1732, so
we know how much pizza to provide.

Contact:

We’re looking forward to seeing you on July 27th!

Cindy Blecha
cblecha50@gmail.com

Vocations Dinner
Hosted by Knights of Columbus
Council # 953

The Office of Priestly & Religious Vocations
invites you to its 8th Annual Vocations Dinner
on Saturday, July 31st, hosted by the Knights
of Columbus Council #953 at St. Mary Parish,
in Sacramento.
To purchase a table of six for $250 or individual tickets for $45, please contact your parish
Knights of Columbus Council. (Council #953:
(916) 736-0953)
If you have additional questions, please contact the Office of Priestly & Religious Vocations by email at msmith@scd.org or by phone
at (916) 733-0258.

VOLUNTEER

OPPORTUNITIES
There are many ways you can use your time and talent to serve the Church here
at St. Mary Parish! Please fill out this form and drop it in the collection basket
to get connected to one (or more) of our awesome ministries!
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Phone #: __________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________
Liturgical Ministries

Outreach

___ Altar Server

___ Bereavement

___ Altar Society

___ Loving Hearts (visiting the homebound)

___ Art & Environment

___ St. Vincent de Paul

___ Church cleaning
___ Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion

___ Lector

Faith Formation
___ Catholic Faith Formation (1st-8th grades)
___ Edge (middle school ministry)

___ Liturgy Committee

___ @LIFED (high school ministry)

___ Music Ministry/Choir

___ RCIA Team

___ Sacristan
Other Ministries

___ Usher

___ Anna Ministry (widowed)
___ Bible Study

Pastoral Support
___ Finance Council

___ Italian Catholic Federation

___ Maintenance Committee

___ Knights of Columbus

___ Parish Counting Teams

___ Parish Festival / Crab Feeds / Fireworks

___ Pastoral Council

___ Pier Group (young adult ministry)

___ Stewardship Committee

___ St. Mary Men’s Ministry

Remember:
God doesn’t call the qualified;
He qualifies the called.

FOR SALE:

2 CEMETERY PLOTS
at St Mary’s Cemetery

Last 2 Plots on St Mary’s Lawn
WORTH $7900/ each
Will take $5000/each OBO

CALL: Jeni 916-712-6309

The Most Complete
Online National
Directory of

JesuitHighSchool.org

Check It Out Today!

Catholic Parishes
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email: RushT@jspaluch.com

George Cook Jr.
www.jspaluch.com

Call Traci Rush
925.239.1401
Mercy McMahon
Terrace
Caring For Our
Seniors During
Challenging Times

3865 J Street, Sacramento

916.733.6510
RCFE #340312763

www.mercymcmahonterrace.org

Chairman of the Board

John Cook
Chief Executive Officer
48th & J St. • 55th and Folsom Blvd.

BOB WILLETT
Loan Officer

BUYING, REFINANCING,
INVESTING, REHAB LOANS

(916) 485-7939
www.sacrelender.com
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Parishioner

Membership Director Knights of Columbus 953

STEPHANIE GLORIOSO EPOLITE
A T T O R N E Y A T L AW

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

WILLS, TRUSTS,
PROBATES,
GUARDIANSHIPS,

& CONSERVATORSHIPS
333 University Avenue, Suite 200

Parishioner

(916) 565-7433 • www.epolitelaw.com

Download Our Free App or Visit
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Take your
FAITH
ON A
JOURNEY.
(CST 2117990-70)

Catholic Cruises and Tours
and The Apostleship of the Sea
of the United States of America

ANDY THIELEN

Catholic Cruises/Tours to Worldwide Destinations

athielen@golyon.com

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email

(916) 230-3778

eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Realtor

CalBRE #01227077

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com Parishioner for over 40 Years
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